Graduating Senior
Information

Charles Poole 03/02
Tommy Barnes 03/05
Elizabeth Scott 03/08
Karen Neher 03/09
Daniel Beaton 03/11
Josalyn Sanderson 03/11
Patrick Kofler 03/12
Brandi McIntire 03/13
Gerard Duncan 03/14
Nathan Laughery 03/16
Yasmeen Dalan 03/21
Dakota Nelson 03/23
Ryley LaCross 03/27
Isaiah Demaris 03/28
Christian Roque 03/28
Karena Yarber 03/28

SOS - Spirit Week
March 26th-30th
by: Holly Peters

There will be
prizes for best
costume each
day!

Monday– Pajama Day
Tuesday– 70’s Day
Wednesday– 80’s Day
Thursday– Zodiac Day
Friday-Purple Day

PROM - Save the Date

Staff of the Month: Jayne Eacker

April 28th 6:30-9:30pm

By: Destiny Mancilla

by: Holly Peters

Prom is an on campus event that includes a full meal, a
night of dancing, and most importantly a chance to create
memories. You are allowed to bring people from other high
schools, but a permission slip has to be filled out. Permission
slips are available from Virginia in the office. Tickets for
prom will be $5.00 per person. The theme of prom is still
being voted on at this time. The three possibilities are: Harry
Potter, Space, and Glow in the Dark. The theme will be
announced soon.

Spring Break
April
2nd –6th

The Rising Phoenix is a monthly publication created by Riki’s
Freshman English classes. If you have an idea for an article or
have something you would like to see please let Riki know!

The staff of the month is the
art teacher, Jayne Eacker. Jayne
said that before coming to Lincoln
she taught at Wa-Hi and Pioneer
Middle School. She stopped for a
few years to have her two children. She owned a store for a while
as well. For the past seven years
she has worked at Lincoln High
School. Jayne’s favorite art form to
look at is rocks under water, but
sometimes it changes. Her favorite
artist is Picasso because he does all
kinds of art. Jayne has a dog named
Max. Max is a Goldendoodle that is
9 years old. He likes when you
chase after him and enjoys being
outside just like Jayne. In her free
time, Jayne likes to work outside
with her hands and also loves to
read. Her favorite food is a nice sal-

ad and sometimes pasta. Around
her house she has her very own
artwork. However, she says “I
hate looking at it all the
time, I wish I could trade
some of it.” Jayne loves
teaching at Lincoln. She
loves her fellow staff
members too. “I enjoy
teaching at Lincoln because I laugh almost
every day.” Jayne likes
talking to students and
hearing their stories.
Jayne was raised by a
single father and eventually had a stepmother. “I
feel like can relate to a
lot of my student’s because my childhood was
sometimes
chaotic.”

Sources of Strength

By: Kali McEachern

Lift Activities for March

I interviewed CeeJay for information
about what SOS is at Lincoln. SOS, or
Sources Of Strength, is a club that helps
spread awareness about mental health and
well being. There are currently about 12 students involved in SOS. You can go onto Instagram or Twitter, @lhsphoenix, and use
these hashtags… #SOSStrong,
#LHSStrong, #PhoenixStrong, #SourcesOfStrength.
SOS has made plans for the month of
March including: Spirit Week and a Dodgeball Tournament. I asked CeeJay about how
he felt about the members and their participation, how he feels about their progress, and
his hopes, ideas and plans for
SOS. “Participation has increased, but we
need more accountability for our responsibilities. With recent events that have taken place
in the United States, I believe that it’s important that SOS act NOW to try to make a
stronger presence in our school and community. It’s important that we, as a school, more
importantly as a SOS club, find ways to show
more support for our school and community
because we are in troubled times. As a
group, we need to become more identifiable,
so that way kids can know who we are. But
also, we need to become more personable and
step outside of our comfort zones. This is so
students feel comfortable and safe talking to
us. So I’m going to use that as an opportunity
to challenge the SOS members to step outside
of their comfort zones, to help their friends in
need, but also help our student population because we all affect each other in one way or
another.”

Lift activities are after school programs that begin at 3:05 and end at
various times.

Pool School
Young Filmmakers Club
Dungeons and Dragons
Art Club
Chess Club
Cooking Club
Sewing Club

Mondays and Fridays on the stage
Thursdays in Cee Jay’s room
Fridays in Kofler’s room
Wednesdays in Jayne’s room
Mondays in Gordon’s room
Wednesdays– meet by the front office
Fridays in Riki’s room

Congratulations to Lincoln Art Show Winners:
Kerensa Kelly
Sophia Zavala
Cleo Castaldo

Shelbie Jones
Letecia Gonzalez
Callie Cooper

Senior of the Month: Pelagia Wauchek

Check out the Lincoln FB Group page.
Subscribe for up to date information
about Lincoln. Search in groups for
Lincoln High School (not Alternative).
Be sure you see a picture of the school,
there are lots of Lincoln High Schools
out there.

Pelagia started going to
Lincoln
part time
during her
Sophomore year.
She previously went
to Wa-Hi
and decided to come
to Lincoln
for a variety of reasons. One reason is that Wa-Hi was not the right
fit for her. The homework and
expectations were too much for
her at the time. Also, her drama
teacher passed away and that was
really hard for her. She appeared
in a few Wa-Hi plays including:

Guys and Dolls, The Little Mermaid, and Long Bridge over
Deep Waters. She feels her
Junior year was her best year
of school. She was full time at
Lincoln and was able to get
caught up on credits. She
was in Little Shop of Horrors
and made a lot of new friends
at Lincoln. Now it is her senior year and she is taking a
full load of classes at Running
Start at WWCC and is again
in the school play, The Addams Family Musical. In addition to theater, Pelagia loves
music. She has been a part of
the Audio program and has
performed musically at Conspiracy of Hope (COH) and in
Lincoln talent shows. She and
her friends decided to make

their COH band Dark Matter,
official and have begun writing original songs.
Pelagia also enjoys
spending time with her dogs
Thor and Zeus and talking on
the phone with her boyfriend
Skyler who is in the Army.
Pelagia plans to go to
Walla Walla University and
get a degree in Social Work.
Pelagia’s favorite color is
green and her favorite food is
tacos. Her current favorite
Netflix show is Black Mirror.

